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debated. Shoemakers, curriers, and clothiers were appointed to meet in the
Middle Temple Hall (ijth February), There were Bills for game preserving,
"increase of pheasants and partridges"; and for preservation of grain; for the
repairing of highways; " the paving of the town of New Windsor "; and for the
" true payment of Tithes," even then a vexed question,
The great sensation was the disclosure of the treason of Dr. Parry; who after
being pardoned for " unreverend" behaviour in the House, was discovered to
have been plotting "for the advancement of the King of Spain's Conquest of
England/' He was arrested; and his Membership of Parliament was cancelled.
In the Exchequer Chamber, all such Privy Councillors as were of the House
of Commons met the other members; and a Committee was formed to examine
into the conspiracy of Parry, with " one Nevill" who had served in King Philip's
wars and " had lately returned poor into England." These two had planned to
"go into the North, there to raise Rebellion, or take the Island in Kent" (viz:
Sheppey Island) " or to sell Barwick " (Berwick,) to Spain, " or lastly to Murther
her Majesty." Dr. Allen's book, on the deposition and deaths of " Heretical
Princes (as he styles them)," had been an influence upon their minds. Sir
Christopher Hatton stated that Nevill and Parry had resolved to kill the Queen
either in her garden at St. James', " or else to set upon her whilst she should be
in her coach in the fields, each of them having for their assistance five or six men
with pistols." But Nevill "touched with remorse of conscience," strove to
dissuade Parry, and said that unless the assassination were abandoned he would
reveal it.
Parry's plot was the more rebuked in that the Queen in 1580 had
pardoned him for a capital offence, and had given him license to travel. He
subsequently had dealings with the Papal Nuncio in Venice, and with Morgan,
the Queen of Scots' agent in Paris. It was stated that " upon the encouragement
of the Cardinal [of] Como and the Pope himself," he had "returned into
England with a mind full of Treason and Disloyalty."
" A letter written by Parrie to Hir Majestic," admits his "discontented mind,"
and his plans " for the reliefe of the afflicted catholiks" and the " restitution of
England to the ancient obedience" to Rome. He repented his conspiracy, and
besought her to treat the Queen of Scots honourably; declaring himself ready to
make amends " by my death and patience."1 He wrote to Burghley and Leicester,
pleading for pardon.2 His arraignment was on 25th February at Westminster,3
" My case is rare, singular, and unnaturall," said he; " conceived at Venice,
presented in generall words to the Pope, undertaken at Paris, commended and
allowed by his holiness; and was to have been executed in England	Yea, I
iHolinshed, IV, p. 570.   2Ib. p. 571. 18 Feb: 1584-5, "from the Tower."
3Ib. pp. 57t579-

